INTRODUCTION
bone wedged between two hip bones. As per Frazer [2] , female bone is broader than the male and shows a different anterior curve, in the males curve is almost uniform from above downwards but in females it is more marked at the lower part and the upper part is almost flat. Sex determination using sacrum is often considered with various available parameters
The identification of sex in human skeletal remains is an important component of many anthropological investigations and should be based on measurements and observations on the entire skeleton to be meaningful (Stewart 1954) [1] . It is also very useful in forensic science. The human sacrum is large triangular and indices when dealing with human skeleton remains. Sacral index is the most important criteria for sex determination using sacrum [3] . Sacral Index =Width of Sacrum x 100 / Height of Sacrum. Aim: Present study aims at determining the significance of sacral index in sex determination from sacra of saurashtra region.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was conducted on fully ossified 120 adult human sacra of saurashtra region obtained from M.P.Shah Medical college, Jamnagar and P.D.U.Medical college,Rajkot. Out of them 84 were male sacra and 36 were female sacra. Only Sacra with five segments were measured and bones showing the evidence of anatomical malformations were excluded. To calculate sacral index mid ventral straight length(maximum length) and maximum breadth of sacrum were measured using vernier caliper. Midventral straight length was measured by applying points of vernier caliper to middle of promontory and middle of anteroinferior border of fifth sacral vertebre as shown in figure  1 .(Hadlicka 1952) [3] . Maximum breadth of sacrum was measured by applying stem of caliper to upper surface of body of first sacral vertebra and greatest expanse of lateral masses of sacrum was measured as shown in figure 2.(Hardlika,1952) [3] . Sacral index was calculated and data were statistically analysed. Mean, Standard deviation and demarking point were calculated. Significance of results were evaluated by applying 't' and 'p' values. 
RESULTS
After measuring maximum length and maximum breadth of each of 84 male and 36 female sacra data was tabulated and sacral index was calculated.
The sacral index of majority of sacra of saurashtra region falls in platyhieric group(sacral index more than 100) [4] . Saurashtra region(116.97). Mean sacral index was more in females than males and difference was stastically highly significant ('P' value <0.001).
CONCLUSION
Significant differences has been observed in the sacral index of males and females of Saurashtra region. Sacral index is higher in females than in males. In other words female sacra are relatively broader than male sacra. On the basis of present study it can be concluded that in Saurashtra population sacrum having sacral index less than 91.40 is definitely of male whereas sacrum having sacral index more than 121.76 is definitely of female. Obtained 't' value and 'P' value in present study showed that there was a significant difference between sacral index of male and female. Due to great overlapping in sacral index for male and female in present study, we can say that not a single parameter could identify the sex of sacrum with 100% accuracy. Hence it can be concluded that for determination of sex of sacrum, multiple parameters should be employed to attain 100% accuracy.
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